Zion Lutheran Church
413 Avenue D East
Bismarck, ND 58501
Oct 10, 2021 – 8:30 am
Twentieth Sunday After Pentecost
OPENING HYMN:
1 God of grace and God of glory,
On Your people pour Your pow’r;
Crown Your ancient Church’s story;
Bring its bud to glorious flow’r.
Grant us wisdom, grant us courage
For the facing of this hour,
For the facing of this hour.
2

Lo, the hosts of evil round us
Scorn the Christ, assail His ways!
From the fears that long have bound us
Free our hearts to faith and praise.
Grant us wisdom, grant us courage
For the living of these days,
For the living of these days.

3

Cure Your children’s warring madness;
Bend our pride to Your control;
Shame our wanton, selfish gladness,
Rich in things and poor in soul.
Grant us wisdom, grant us courage
Lest we miss Your kingdom’s goal,
Lest we miss Your kingdom’s goal.

4

Save us from weak resignation
To the evils we deplore;
Let the gift of Your salvation
Be our glory evermore.
Grant us wisdom, grant us courage,
Serving You whom we adore,
Serving You whom we adore.

“God of Grace and God of Glory” LSB 850

Text: Public domain

INVOCATION
P In the name of the Father and of the + Son and of the Holy Spirit.
C Amen.
EXHORTATION
P Our help is in the name of the Lord,
C who made heaven and earth.
P If You, O Lord, kept a record of sins, O Lord, who could stand?
C But with You there is forgiveness; therefore You are feared.
P

Since we are gathered to hear God’s Word, call upon Him in prayer and praise, and receive the body and
blood of our Lord Jesus Christ in the fellowship of this altar, let us first consider our unworthiness and
confess before God and one another that we have sinned in thought, word, and deed, and that we cannot
free ourselves from our sinful condition. Together as His people let us take refuge in the infinite mercy of
God, our heavenly Father, seeking His grace for the sake of Christ, and saying: God, be merciful to me, a
sinner.

CONFESSION OF SINS
C Almighty God, have mercy upon us, forgive us our sins, and lead us to everlasting life. Amen.
ABSOLUTION
P Almighty God in His mercy has given His Son to die for you and for His sake forgives you all your sins. As
a called and ordained servant of Christ, and by His authority, I therefore forgive you all your sins in the
name of the Father and of the  Son and of the Holy Spirit.
C Amen.
INTROIT
P Praise the LORD! Blessèd is the man who | fears the LORD,*
C who greatly delights in his com- | mandments!
P Wealth and riches are | in his house,*
C and his righteousness endures for- | ever.
P Light dawns in the darkness for the | upright;*
C he is gracious, merciful, and | righteous.
P It is well with the man who deals generous- | ly and lends;*
C who conducts his affairs with | justice.
P For the righteous will nev- | er be moved;*
C he will be remembered for- | ever.
P Glory be to the Father and | to the Son*
C and to the Holy | Spirit;
P as it was in the be- | ginning,*
C is now, and will be forever. | Amen.
P Praise the LORD! Blessèd is the man who | fears the LORD,*
C who greatly delights in his com- | mandments!
KYRIE
C Lord, have mercy;
Christ, have mercy;
Lord, have mercy.
HYMN OF PRAISE
C 1 To God on high be glory
And peace to all the earth;
Goodwill from God in heaven
Proclaimed at Jesus’ birth!
We praise and bless You, Father;
Your holy name, we sing—
Our thanks for Your great glory,
Lord God, our heav’nly King.
2 To You, O sole-begotten,
The Father’s Son, we pray;
O Lamb of God, our Savior,
You take our sins away.
Have mercy on us, Jesus;
Receive our heartfelt cry,
Where You in pow’r are seated
At God’s right hand on high—
3 For You alone are holy;
You only are the Lord.
Forever and forever,
Be worshiped and adored;
You with the Holy Spirit
Alone are Lord Most High,
In God the Father’s glory.
“Amen!” our glad reply.

Gloria in Excelsis

SALUTATION
P The Lord be with you.
C And also with you.
P Let us pray. O Lord, let Your merciful ears be open to the prayers of Your humble servants and grant that
what they ask may be in accord with Your gracious will; through Jesus Christ, You Son, our Lord, who lives
and reigns with You and the Holy Spirit, one God, now and forever.
C Amen.
THE OLD TESTEMENT – Amos 5:6–7, 10–15
Seek the Lord and live, lest he break out like fire in the house of Joseph, and it devour, with none to
quench it for Bethel, O you who turn justice to wormwood and cast down righteousness to the earth! They
hate him who reproves in the gate, and they abhor him who speaks the truth. Therefore because you
trample on[a] the poor and you exact taxes of grain from him, you have built houses of hewn stone, but you
shall not dwell in them; you have planted pleasant vineyards, but you shall not drink their wine. For I know
how many are your transgressions and how great are your sins—you who afflict the righteous, who take a
bribe, and turn aside the needy in the gate. Therefore he who is prudent will keep silent in such a time, for
it is an evil time. Seek good, and not evil, that you may live; and so the Lord, the God of hosts, will be with
you, as you have said. Hate evil, and love good, and establish justice in the gate; it may be that the Lord,
the God of hosts, will be gracious to the remnant of Joseph.
P This is the word of the Lord.
C Thanks be to God.
GRADUAL
P Fear the Lord, | you His saints,*
C for those who fear Him lack | nothing.
P righteous man may have many | troubles,*
C but the Lord delivers him | from them all.
EPISTLE READING – Hebrews 3:12–19
Take care, brothers, lest there be in any of you an evil, unbelieving heart, leading you to fall away from the
living God. But exhort one another every day, as long as it is called “today,” that none of you may be
hardened by the deceitfulness of sin. For we have come to share in Christ, if indeed we hold our original
confidence firm to the end. As it is said, “Today, if you hear his voice, do not harden your hearts as in the
rebellion.” For who were those who heard and yet rebelled? Was it not all those who left Egypt led by
Moses? And with whom was he provoked for forty years? Was it not with those who sinned, whose bodies
fell in the wilderness? And to whom did he swear that they would not enter his rest, but to those who were
disobedient? So we see that they were unable to enter because of unbelief.
P
C

This is the word of the Lord.
Thanks be to God.

ALLELUIA and VERSE
C Alleluia, alleluia, alleluia.
These things are written that you may believe that Jesus is the Christ, the Son of God.
Alleluia, alleluia, alleluia.
GOSPEL – Mark 10:17–22
P The Holy Gospel according to St. Mark, the tenth chapter.
C Glory to You, O Lord.
And as he was setting out on his journey, a man ran up and knelt before him and asked him, “Good
Teacher, what must I do to inherit eternal life?” And Jesus said to him, “Why do you call me good? No one
is good except God alone. You know the commandments: ‘Do not murder, Do not commit adultery, Do not
steal, Do not bear false witness, Do not defraud, Honor your father and mother.’” And he said to him,
“Teacher, all these I have kept from my youth.” And Jesus, looking at him, loved him, and said to him,

“You lack one thing: go, sell all that you have and give to the poor, and you will have treasure in heaven;
and come, follow me.” Disheartened by the saying, he went away sorrowful, for he had great possessions.
P
C

This is the gospel of the Lord.
Praise to You, O Christ

NICENE CREED
I believe in one God, the Father Almighty, maker of heaven and earth and of all things visible and
invisible. And in one Lord Jesus Christ, the only-begotten Son of God, begotten of His Father before
all worlds, God of God, Light of Light, very God of very God, begotten, not made, being of one
substance with the Father, by whom all things were made; who for us men and for our salvation came
down from heaven and was incarnate by the Holy Spirit of the virgin Mary and was made man; and
was crucified also for us under Pontius Pilate. He suffered and was buried. And the third day He rose
again according to the Scriptures and ascended into heaven and sits at the right hand of the Father.
And He will come again with glory to judge the living and the dead, whose kingdom will have no end.
And I believe in the Holy Spirit, the Lord and giver of life, who proceeds from the Father and the Son,
who with the Father and the Son together is worshiped and glorified, who spoke by the prophets. And
I believe in one holy Christian and apostolic Church, I acknowledge one Baptism for the remission of
sins, and I look for the resurrection of the dead and the life of the world to come. Amen.
HYMN OF THE DAY
1
Seek ye first the kingdom of God,
And His righteousness.
And all these things shall be added unto you!
Allelu, alleluia!
2

Ask and it shall be given unto you,
Seek and ye shall find,
Knock and the door shall be opened unto you,
Allelu, alleluia!

3

Man does not live by bread alone,
But by ev’ry word
That proceeds from the mouth of the Lord,
Allelu, alleluia!

“Seek Ye First” LSB 712

Text: © 1972 Maranatha! Music, admin. EMI. Used by permission: CCLI no. 1171585Text

THE SERMON

“The Kingdom of God”
Mark 10:17-22

THE PRAYER OF THE CHURCH
P Lord, in Your mercy,
C hear our prayer.
THE OFFERING
SERVICE OF THE SACRAMENT
PREFACE
P The Lord be with you.
C And also with you.
P Lift up your hearts.
C We lift them to the Lord.
P Let us give thanks to the Lord our God.
C It is right to give Him thanks and praise.
P

It is truly good, right, and salutary that we should at all times and in all places give thanks to You, O Lord,
holy Father, almighty and everlasting God, for the countless blessings You so freely bestow on us and all
creation. Above all, we give thanks for Your boundless love shown to us when You sent Your onlybegotten Son, Jesus Christ, into our flesh and laid on Him our sin, giving Him into death that we might not
die eternally. Because He is now risen from the dead and lives and reigns to all eternity, all who believe in

Him will overcome sin and death and will rise again to new life. Therefore with angels and archangels and
with all the company of heaven we laud and magnify Your glorious name, evermore praising You and
saying:
Sanctus
C Holy, holy, holy Lord God of Sabaoth adored;
Heav’n and earth with full acclaim shout the glory of Your name.
Sing hosanna in the highest, sing hosanna to the Lord;
Truly blest is He who comes in the name of the Lord!
PRAYER OF THANKSGIVING
P Blessed are You, O Lord our God, king of all creation, for You have had mercy on us and given Your onlybegotten Son that whoever believes in Him should not perish but have eternal life.
Hear us as we pray in His name and as He has taught us:
LORD'S PRAYER
C Our Father who art in heaven,
hallowed be Thy name,
Thy kingdom come,
Thy will be done on earth as it is in heaven;
give us this day our daily bread;
and forgive us our trespasses as we forgive those who trespass against us;
and lead us not into temptation,
but deliver us from evil.
For Thine is the kingdom and the power and the glory forever and ever. Amen.
THE WORDS OF OUR LORD
P Our Lord Jesus Christ, on the night when He was betrayed, took bread, and when He had given thanks, He
broke it and gave it to the disciples and said: “Take, eat; this is My  body, which is given for you. This do
in remembrance of Me.”
In the same way also He took the cup after supper, and when He had given thanks, He gave it to them,
saying: “Drink of it, all of you; this cup is the new testament in My  blood, which is shed for you for the
forgiveness of sins. This do, as often as you drink it, in remembrance of Me.”
PAX DOMINI
P The peace of the Lord be with you always.
C Amen.
AGNUS DEI
1 O Jesus Christ, true Lamb of God,
You take the sin of the world away;
O Jesus Christ, true Lamb of God,
Have mercy on us, Lord, we pray.
2 O Jesus Christ, true Lamb of God,
You take the sin of the world away;
Have mercy on us, Jesus Christ,
And grant us peace, O Lord, we pray.
DISTRIBUTION HYMNS
1 The King of love my shepherd is,
Whose goodness faileth never;
I nothing lack if I am His
And He is mine forever.

“The King of Love My Shepherd Is” LSB 709

2 Where streams of living water flow,
My ransomed soul He leadeth
And, where the verdant pastures grow,
With food celestial feedeth.
3 Perverse and foolish oft I strayed,
But yet in love He sought me
And on His shoulder gently laid
And home rejoicing brought me.
4 In death’s dark vale I fear no ill
With Thee, dear Lord, beside me,
Thy rod and staff my comfort still,
Thy cross before to guide me.
5 Thou spreadst a table in my sight;
Thine unction grace bestoweth;
And, oh, what transport of delight
From Thy pure chalice floweth!
6 And so through all the length of days
Thy goodness faileth never;
Good Shepherd, may I sing Thy praise
Within Thy house forever!
Text: Public domain

“Jesus, Lead Thou On” LSB 718
1

Jesus, lead Thou on
Till our rest is won;
And although the way be cheerless,
We will follow calm and fearless.
Guide us by Thy hand
To our fatherland.

2

If the way be drear,
If the foe be near,
Let not faithless fears o’ertake us;
Let not faith and hope forsake us;
For through many_a woe
To our home we go.

3

When we seek relief
From a long-felt grief,
When temptations come alluring,
Make us patient and enduring.
Show us that bright shore
Where we weep no more.

4

Jesus, lead Thou on
Till our rest is won.
Heav’nly leader, still direct us,
Still support, console, protect us,
Till we safely stand
In our fatherland.

Text: Public domain

NUNC DIMITTIS
1 O Lord, now let Your servant Depart in heav’nly peace,
For I have seen the glory Of Your redeeming grace:
A light to lead the Gentiles Unto Your holy hill,
The glory of Your people, Your chosen Israel.
2 All glory to the Father, All glory to the Son,
All glory to the Spirit, Forever Three in One;
For as in the beginning, Is now, shall ever be,
God’s triune name resounding Through all eternity.
POST-COMMUNION COLLECT
P We give thanks to You, almighty God, that You have refreshed us through this salutary gift, and we implore You
that of Your mercy You would strengthen us through the same in faith toward You and in fervent love toward
one another; through Jesus Christ, Your Son, our Lord, who lives and reigns with You and the Holy Spirit, one
God, now and forever.
C Amen.
BENEDICAMUS AND BENEDICTION
P Let us bless the Lord.
C Thanks be to God.
P

The Lord bless you and keep you.
The Lord make His face shine on you and be gracious to you.
The Lord look upon you with favor and + give you peace.
C Amen.
HYMN
1
Oh, that the Lord would guide my ways
To keep His statutes still!
Oh, that my God would grant me grace
To know and do His will!
2

Order my footsteps by Thy Word
And make my heart sincere;
Let sin have no dominion, Lord,
But keep my conscience clear.

3

Assist my soul, too apt to stray,
A stricter watch to keep;
And should I e’er forget Thy way,
Restore Thy wand’ring sheep.

4

Make me to walk in Thy commands—
’Tis a delightful road—
Nor let my head or heart or hands
Offend against my God.Text: Public domain

“Oh, That the Lord Would Guide My Ways” LSB 707

Text: Public domain Creative Worship for the Lutheran Parish, Series A, Quarter 4. Copyright © 2020 Concordia Publishing House. All rights reserved.
Used by permission.

